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INTRODUCTION
A fe~ months ago, some temporary meters were installed on the MIT
Multics svstem to gather statistics for comparing the the new and
old charglng algorithms.
The meters were deslgn~d auickly,
wlthout much thought given to general apollcatlon. However, the
system administrator found the usage statlstlcs very hetoful and
reQuested that a oermanent metering capablllty be added to the
I/O Daemon.
Thls MTB proo~ses a more complete deslgn for gathering IIO Daemon
usage statistics.

OBJECTIVES
The IIO Daemon usage statlstlcs are Intended to be used by a
system admlnlstrator to evaluate how users are alstrlbutlng their
requests among the various reQuest ty~es and Queues.
This data
ls not highly dynamic <as are the flle system meters) and
therefore should be collected over a long period of time, e.g.,
a week or a month.
The usage statlstlcs wll I also provide lnformatlon which ls not
currently available from the accounting system. The contribution
of each reQuest type to the total I/O Oaemo~ revenue ls a primary
example.
Other data could be easily added as lts need is
identified.
The ~alntenance of usage statistics should be a slte ootlon.
There wil 1, of co~rse, be some overhead assoclateo with the
•eter!ng code. Therafore, the system a1mlnlstrator should be
able to decide whether the additional overhead is tustlfled for
his site.
I/O Daemon drivers may run at various authorlzatlons and with
several dlfferent orocass group lds. Therefore. the statlstlcs
for each request typ3 should be sol it Into separate segments for
access control ourooses.
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THE PROPOSED STATISTICS TO BE GATHERED
The usage stat 1st ics wl 11 be maintained per reQuest tvoe
<~1Tl
-3nd device class <OVC>. Some of the jata will be global to the
RQT/DVC, while other data wll I be associated with each Queue in
the ~QT/DVC.
The per queue data wilt exclude restarted and
contiiued reouests.
Global Data per

R~T/DVC

Start of meter oeriod
rime last uoaat~d
~umbar of restarted requests
Number of continued reQuests
Number of requests not charged
~umber of kl I I ed requests
!\jumber of cancelled requests
~umber of re~uests not processed
~umber of
soeci3I VFU formats loaded
Pe~

Queue Data for a RQT/OVC

~umber of requests
!\lumber of copie:5
~umber of oages (cards for punch)
"4umber of I Ines (blocks for cards)
rotal charges
Time last serviced
~eal
tlme dolng requests
CPU tlme dolnq reouests

IMPLEMENTATION
The usage statistics wlll be maintained
contained ln the directory,

ln

segments

which

are

follow

the

>ddd>lad>meter:;
Each segment wll I correspond to a RQT/OVC
naming conve~tlon:

and

wll I

<RQT>C.<OVC>J.meters
The '".<OVC>'" component wl 11 be omitted if
there
classes defined for <RQT> in the iod_ta~les.
The
the
the
the

are

no

device

jeclsion for a driver to maintain meter data wlll be based on
appearance of the "meter= on" string for the args kevword of
RQT J.n the lod_t'!bles.
All device ::lasses will be metered lf
RlT ls to be metered.
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When metering ls required, during driver lnltlallzatlon
(lr the
program iodd_),
the driver wlll attempt to inltlate the meter
s e gm e "I t f or 1t s RQT I 0 VC • I f t h ls l s s u c c es s f u I 9 and t t"I e d r l v er
has read/wrlte access, a oolnter to the segment will be stored in
lodd_static
to make lt available to al I
driver oroqrams.
Otherwise, an error message wllf be printed and the driver wlt I
fall
to lnltialize the RQT. When metering ls not reoulred for
the R.QT, a nul I o.iorter wl 11
be stored in lodd_static.
For
efflclency, 3 1 bit switch will also be stored ln lodd_static to
control conditional execution of the metering code.
be added to the
progr~m
Most of the metering code will
output_reouest_.
The data to be collected already exists in
program variables, so the overhead of keeolng the statistics
should be smal 1.
Each 11eter segment
wlll
have a
lock to coordinate multlole
drlve-s.
If problems occur while attempting to save the data,
the Jrlver will terminate its metering <with ar error ~essaget
and continue to orocess requests.

PRINTING THE JSAGE STATISTICS
A new commana, dlsplay_iod_meters (dlodm), wll I be available to
al low any orocess~ which has read access to the meter data
segme"lts, to orlnt the usage statistics.
Usage&

dlodm <RQT>C.<OVC>lC.metersl

The command wl I I format the data and provide summaries of the per
Queue data. The Information wlll be written on the user_output
switch.
Notes:

1· There are no control arguments planned at this time.
2. Only non-zero data wlll be formattad.
3.

T~e
O"'I

~.

command wil I not 1ttempt to lock the data
the lock.

segme~t

or

walt

The command assumes that the data segment can be found ln
>ddd>idd>meters

--

For testing, this assumotlon
dlodm$test.

can

be

changed

by

the

entry
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ACCESS CONTROL
Access to the directory >ddd>ldd>meters wll I be sma to the syste~
admlnlstrator and s •.•.•. Only the svste~ administrator neeis
to c~eate, delete, or set access on the data segments. The
directory access class must be system_low.
Access to the meter data segments wl I I t>e rw to the system
adm1n1strator and the driver process, and wll I be r •.•.•. The
usage data ls not Inherently senslt1ve and may be read by 31 I
users.
On Iv the system admlnlstrator needs to truncate (reset)
the data.
Since the access class of the dlre:tory >ddd>ldd>meters ls
svstem_low,
the access class of all segments ln the dlrectorv
must also be svstem_low t~ be consistent wlth AIM.
However.
lf
drive~s
of h1gher authorization store their usage data in these
segme~ts <uslng system_prlvllege_$lnltl3tet, a
write down path
(but a noisy one)
exists.
The administrator who wishgs to
eliminate thls write down oath, and stil I get the usaqe data, can
create subdirectories of thP. proper access class which contain
the jata segments and place llnks to these segments ln the normal
"meters" alrectory.
ADMINISTRATION
It is expected that the decislon to metar ~ given ~1T/OVC wll I
not oe very dynamic.
Therefore, staidard file svs•em comm3njs
wlll oe used to create, delete, truncate (reset), and set access
to the meter data segments.
Care should be taken to ensure that no driver is using a meter
data
segment
when
d~letlng
tha
segment.
Otherwise,
a
seg_fault_error wl I I occur in the driver orocess and the current
reQuest may be lost (or worse?>.
Truncatlng the data segment wil I reset tha usage data and should
~lso
be done when no drivers are usiig the segment. Otrerwlse
the data could becoma inconsistent and the start time wlll
be
Inaccurate (1 Jan 1qJ1'?).
FUTURE EXTENSIONS

If the usage statistics prove to be as valuable as 3ntlcioated,
some addition~! data may be reQuested and some better commands to
inte~face
w!th and control the metering may be desirable. Some
examples of better commands arel
A create_iod_meters command could be provided whlch would look in
the lod_tab les and create segments, ln the correct directory, for
each device cl ass ln each reQuest type with '"meter= on" ln lts
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args.
It would automatically set rw
access to al I users.

~ccess

to the driver and r

A reset_lod_meters command could honor the data segment lock when
reseting the usage data and relnltlallzlng the strt time.

